
Tin-; voixn mu. •SIGNS t)F THE times.
'. As Utrm advances,' the .Democracy of tlio old Key-

■ stone ato awakcmng'to tbs importance ofa thorough

Iorganisation, Cnd being otherwise prepared to .apsorl

Uhcir long continued ascendency at the ballol-boios.
{ Francis R; Siiunk’ stands boforp -tbo, people ; willi
many important, advantages’-ever Tils Fcdcral,cynr

pclitor, As a DcroecAl, ire Kas. alivays been firm

and unwavering.’: His talents
highest order, and bis stladlmlent. to , the simple,

forms ofrepublicanism, in policy and m Iboframiig

and administration of the laws.plaocsb.mh.g r.

(lie affections of tbo republicans of b.s native Slate.

The abatis of malice and envy aimed eilM at tbo

moral or political characlor-of R- Situmt,

fall fur short of their intended mark*and servo rather

lo raise him in the estlmalionyi.ls folb>v.cUiwn®,
by shoU-mg his life to have been so pure, and his
public acts .bo consistent and unexceptionable, that.
ho isequally invulnerable Upon 411 points of attack.
Hispopularity is ,on iho dally increase, and the strong

desire ' which is generally .entertained among Iho
people, to boo tho Stale Administration remain in
energetic, faithful, and competent hands, places bis
re-election beyond the .possibility of dispute of doubt.

JdhalEBrntton, Editor gud Proprietor.
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’ Foil govkunou;
• FRMCIS R, SKUNK,

- Of AUfighemj C'lunly, .

•FOR CANAL COMMISSION KR,

mdii:ris longstreth,
v •. : Of Montgomery Out nit/. ;

Fourth off July*■ A mooting; of the Democratic citizens of the Bo-
• -rougtvof Carlisle and vicinity, will bo nclu_Rt.C”-rly

on Saturday evening next, at.BEETWi a

to muko arrangements preparatory tot the

i r’-cdletiratibn of tho Bin). Day ,of-America* freedom.
. A general attendance is requested. , iViAn y.

,-June 10,-1847. • ' » SANTA: ANNA AND lIIS-FEDERAL MEXI.

.. (C/»In another column we publish, for the infor-
.raation of our renders, tho late act of Assembly in
"reference to fugitive ‘slaves. , If wo understand the

. Constitution and tho laws' of Congress on this Bub.
. ject, it appears to us that this act of our Slat* Le-
gislature is in conflict witli both, and will therefore
bo null and void In Effect.; It is, to fay the least, nn
ill-advised-and dangerous law, and was passed wo

d9ubl in aburrybeforo.it had boon properly exam-
ined; Wc may. If time-will permit, refer to this
subject in cur ncXtr ‘

CAN ALLIES;

Santa Anna has declared, through his organ, the
in tho city of Mexico, that-.« one whole

patty in tiro. United Stales, (meaning tho Federal
are fiercely opposed to the war,’* and urgey

on tho.Mexicans against the American troops J This
declaration of Santa. Anna; is proof that hois in
regular communication with his allies (tho Federal-
ists) In this country. Tho Federalists would make
Us bclievp that they are anxious lor “an honorablo
peace with. Mexico,” when it is notorious that the
traitor-like conduct of that party lias 'had the effect
of prolonging hostilities. Had not tho' Federalists
advocated tho Mexican side ofiho question, we verily
believe,that “an honorable peace’ 1 would have.bocn
declared before now. It was tho encouragement that
Mexicans received,and continue.to receive from their
friends the Federalists of this country, that has in-
duced that weak people to hold out.agalnlt tho U

I Slates. From the luno of the Federal journals of
tho United Stales, and the speeches ofTory Cqrwini
and other prominent men; belonging to that , party,
the Mexicans had good reason to suppose lliat Amc-
ricana were quarrelling among thcrtiselvcs—Santa
Anna could declare with truth that "one whole parly |
in iho United Stales arc fiercely opposed to the war.” i
The Mexicans no doubt expected substantial “aid”
from their allies here—and in this expectation they

have not been disappointed. The Federalists have
afforded all tho M aid and comfort” in-lhcir power to

Mexico—not perhaps in men and money, for they

jaro toocowardly logo quite,that far—but In abusing
iho United States, and defendingthe cause ofMexico.
Bui, the blood-thirsty Mexicans, under Santa Anna,

and their allies, the Federalist in this
bined, cannot defeat the American Iropps—nor oan

7Jcy disgrace tho United States, • It is all idle to at-
'Ol it,

■w Vote for Siiusk."—An article under this cop.
lion, appeared originally in our paper, wo ace

ii going lira rounds of iho DjmCcratio press, crcdtU
ed to the ‘‘Dainaoratic Union.” It is a small mai-

ler lobe-sure, bat rtill if tho article is ontillod to ao

general a circulation, we ihinlt wo should have the
credit for. it—that’s all.

_

ALARMING RIOT.
• A disgraceful riot look place In our .usually quid

■ borough,, on Wednesday of last week, (after our pa
per had hceii piit to press,) by an attempt on thepar
of,odr coloured population to rescue several slaves I
who had bedn arrested by their owners as fugitives,
from labor. The slaves,belonged to James 11. Ken.
hedy and Mr, HolUngsworih, of Hagerstown, Mary.
land, who were het'e in person to recover their pro^

, petty.. Them were.three slaves—one man and a

‘ womtin arid Utllo girl—who had been arrcstcdjn the

■ forc.part of the day, and taken before Justice Smith,

‘'‘where proof-Ayas made oflhe-fact of their being the
of the . genUoraen , above named, and of their

'escape frojn Maryland, and a certificate given by the
Juslico lolhe owrfefs to that effect. At the request,
ofthdownsrsAho Justice comraitled them tp (he jail

• 6f vUiV«oun(y.. In the 'afternoon a writ of labea*
earput was sued out, directed to tho Sheriff, to know
byj?rUat authority lie held thorn in his custody. Tye
hearing took place, before Judge Hepburn", at 4 o’clock
P, M. ’ The Sheriffmade return to the habeas cotpui
that he held theni by virtue of a commitment from

• JusticoSmllh. • ■-*' . £
Upon the hearing his Honor decided that IhoSheriff

had no legal authority from the Justice to hold them,
' under the act ofCongress relating to fugitives from

.labor* but that a certificate having been given by the
JuaUee'of thcir being the slaves of Messrs. Kennedy

■ and Hollingsworth, they wore properly in the custody
of,theowners. Proof of the ownership was given
before the Judge, bulho thought it irrelevant, as the

' only .question for him to determine was whether they
were properly In tho custody of tho Sheriff. He.de-
clined also going into the question of tho powers and

• r duties qf the local magistracy, under a recent act of
Nr • theLegislature, or .whether that act was in conflict

with the act ofCongress relating to the recovery ol
, fugitives from labor/

During the Hearing, a large crowd of infuriated 1
--

1
., negroes, picn and women, and a small sprinkling of

Abolitionists (we are sorry to say,) golhercd in and
•boiit the Court-house, who by their violent

disposition to rescue the fugitives by force.
After the decision was made, that tho slaves were In
the custody df.tho owners, the negroes rushed up the

• aisles of (ho Court room while the. Judge was yet
upon thebench, and attempted to drag tho.slavcs to

(he door.' They were resisted by the owners and (he

Sheriff opd lits Deputies, and (he citizens present,
* and kftor a severe scuffle, in whichblows wore given

ond received, the blacks wore frustrated. A second
i ' however, was made to rescueUm slaves as

tU.'y wsrOrougbt down from tho Couri-room 16 the I
cattjSgo ih Vailing to take thorn off, which resulted
in riot.- The attack was commenced at the |
door of thtf carriage, where, before the slaves wore

got Ini* the Vehicle,* general rush was mode on the
owners and‘cons. 4ttki« who had them in charge, by

■ the negro men and women, and a frightful mcloe.eii.■ «uod in the street, in Cbich for some minutes paving]
atones were burled hi showers, and clubs ond arms

used with painful effect. The result was that tho
'

woman ond little girl were' rciW*l , and. soon made
•, ihoir escape, while Uie hum was secured and sent on

. his way to Maryland.

SINGULARLV ALIKE!
" Tho address of the clergy,of San Luis Potosi—-
which will be found on our first page—is in lan.
guage singularly like the speech *oftho Tory Senator*
Cqrwin. In the language of lhaPennsylvanian, the
reader cannot fail.to Vc slrUckwitlrthc extraordinary
similarity between, the angry denunciations of the
Mexicans, and the arguments of their allies in this
country, tho Federal leaders and newspapers. There
is the same absence of all allusion to the causes

Which led to the difficulties between the two coun-
tries—the same studied attempt to place-the blame
upon the' Government of the United Stales—lh«£
same pictures of tho excesses of our soldidry—the
same dispoailion;to magnify the spirit and resources

! of Mexico. The newspapers and politicians of Mox*

P ico, m those particulars, enjoy a common sympathy
with tho Federalists hsre.

To tbit''boor, what is the burden of, the Federal
press on the subject of the war? Abuse of the ex-

ecutive—-exaggeration ofour losses and expenditures
—false statements of the excesses of our soldiers—-
eod'dailynusreprescnlotions in-regard
of the contest, There is never foi&e.cMn a tingle
allusion to th* wrongs Mexicohat heaped upon t/«.

Wo bear nothing of the murders she committed, or

tho properly she sequestered,in her intercourse with
this country Tor twenty years. Wb hear nothing of
her violations of*treaties with the United Stales-
nothing of her treatment of Iho unoffending Texans
—nothing of iho scones of Iho Alamo—nothing of
the horrid cruellies Inflicted upon- all who fell into
her bands during the difficulties with Texas; on

these subjects (hero is a studied and .unbroken si-
.Unco, that contrasts singularly with Unf ailonco of
iho Mexicans themselves on the saino'subjocts.—
Even iho English press, up to this moment, has said
less against our country on account eflho war will)

1 Mexico limn tho Federalists, and; if it should.) fall
into the strain of the opposition, it would only bo
because it would .bellovu the Federalists .before it
would credit the Democrats.

Tho men who sympathised with England in Iho
revolution and the Ute war—who sympathised with
the Indiana during the Seminole and Florida wars,

cannot degrade themselves now, by sympathising
with the Mexicans. But it is to ba hoped that their
pestilential praises of General Tayloh >vill not save
them from tho doom which their opposition to their
bountry has so richly entitled them to.

- thbl)'uty of democrats.

-One of the negroes, .while, the investigation was

going on, attempted to Are the CourMiotffe* by pla*
dng Arc among spme combustible materials under
the Blair* leading to the Court room, ills idea was,
no dvuhti to tali* an alarm of Arc, and that In (be
confailon they could the bettor carryinto effect lliejr

plan*. Ho la still at largo, haring eluded.the vigi-
lance of the officers. .

Wo deOply regret, to ny that by these disgraceful
.proceedings Mr. Kennedy, one of the owners, was
very sdrionily injured, having been foiled to the earth
'by;jropealcd?hlows from stones and clubi. Ho re*

■delved,Vo jinderstand, a soyore slab in tho back of
tlip neok rrom a dirJi knife. The cap of his knoo
was slsd'knooked off,which is considered tho worst
of hli injnrJci. A boy named John Black was also
so Seriously wounded In the head by a stone, that his
Ufe at Arst considered in danger. His scull is
much fractured. He is now doing,well, however, and
strong hopes ere entertained of ills entire recovery.
Many others received blows and knocks, but. wore
not,badly injured. The only wonder is, that more,
persons were hot wounded,considoringlbb numbers of

various descriptions flying through (he

aV

It is tlio duty of every Democrat to forget every
thing in the effort to-push forwards iho glorious
cause ofequal rights. Wo would say to our friends
—Bury your personal antipathies. Rise above all
considerations of self. ■ Regard nlonotho great end
of our political association, and shqw yourselves su«
pcfiur to,the ,unworthy motives which too often gov.
orn men. Ho who regards tho contest as involving
groat interests, and groat and permanent principles,
will find noble apdlofty impulses to guide his notion.
Never yield to mero personal preferences or sectional

> jealousies. Dittrutl the man toAo appeals' to your
1 prejudleet and hot your reaton.

IRVIN AGAINST JACKSON.
Tho Boston Ocrnocral says, that General Irvin,

Iho federal candidate for Oovpnor wee not only
noted for hit opposition to General Jackson's Ad-1
ministration, but fot bis PERSONAL ABUSE ol
him aa a man. Even after the venerable old man
had retired from public life and sought repose at

tile Hermitage in Tennessee, ibis same Gen- Irvin
Tjis rescue,oCthe slaves eras buhl and daring, and mmmpled to render unhappy his declining years,

although there were manifestsymptoms of its being Q ur|ng the throe sessions of the federal Congress
attempted,'ll au not appear to be seriously appro. wh|c |, name into power with General Harrison in
hooded by either the slave owners or tho citiions. It Mr. Irvin vplmj in various ways and ferms
was thought that the blacks would threaten and blue*

#| ttl
’

e Journals xyilt show, against refunding to
ter, hu} would make no determined effort, tin this, Q 6nernl JACKSON, the fine imposed upon hjm-by

p“co w,r ° n’ l ‘ ta- Jttdg. llnlli during his successful and brilliantid-
hen, or p.suinelent force would have been procured f

8 p Now Orleans. The Country with one
to have avoided tho danger. The blacks were c«: “ n ■ . . . , ... .

iJen'ily. onepurage d thus to violate the law and sbread V°ic6 \ m°rr‘ T
terror and alarm among our ctilxont, by a was the hostility of General Irvin

‘ tioiiroomr u»# who jump io conclusions \>y loan. Bnc* * ,lB brethren, that they refused- to per-
ing oyei' Tho constitution of tiro United States, andl"1 ' 1 l',e 811110 I"'*9 ' *>"<l. but for the forlonafo In-
tho aoiofCongress made In conformity therewith, I leTW9''ion of n subsequent Demonratio Congress,

thfdaplfloos of our hlghoit judicial tribunals.l’' 10 " c, ° of New Orleans would have' gone down
’ A' afeatmirober,of persons hove been prosecuted 10 w* *rcye > with Hits foul blot affixed to his char-

for a ylpi. ''Semo twenty blacks aro now confined In. acler ’ y the tynanlcaldeeleleriorn. Federal Judge,
•■jail fe>w)lthpfelr*lwd , ta-'nta ,wirtCh.u,r Jeffersonian iay.t-irho

tor BMslohs .liio <iuo»trona n pfhp alfuck ■£•)!/ I * *f- *)»g«^bto\iL|.l.ri»
son " and " wife Ihrsw/W brick bat,", will have to Phmoiaylllo, no less than Od buildings being new In'■/ ' of erection, ;

>t pro-
inkius
N. W,.

A REDtJICK FROM :
, A lSvf says thS PeSjjl.vanion, tyecal-
(6cl atlert lipnftb.•t)» fact'tlvat "f *^^s.atDuenaVisla—fhefieldmado^
skill o! Cen.Tiiylor ami the stubborn vnlor of ilia
ifoopa^liadburnediiienigyliiatfarnbiis^rederal
SehatonTiioMAS_,Coiiwin, of Ohioi'-whOso speech
was copied into the United of this
city, in February last, and circulated "by that et*

dent Taylpr print Among its norhefpuajreadora..—'
It was this speech—tio fall af treason—so warm
arid'unadulterated in its Mexican sympathies—that
commended itself to the favor of the Ornette, and
to tha scorn, ami derision,.and indignation of the
gailarit men now fighting for their country in a far-
off-and foreign land. ■ ,f t . ;

These bravo troops, appreciating theperils which
eurrounded them, and tKo dangers ihey'had.es'cap:
od—ooriscious Ihnt.lhoy'hadtdone much for their
country's cause—could not forbear itburslof Bitter
resentment against those who surrounded by the
comforts of home, oppose thu, war, interrupt its
prosecution,and sympathise with The Mexicans.
The indignity which they^:fastened upon Corwin
was intended, more or loss, as expressive l of their
feelings against those who .circulated his speech,
and are politically.associate;! with him. it also
speaks their own feelings upon thd merits of .the

war itself. They are in t|ie enemy's country sur-
rounded by liia soldiers, and looking forward to a
peace won by lire force of their good ,right arms.
They feel keenly," therefore, llio opposition of llitfsa
they have left behind theml’as not. only calcula-
ted to give., " aid and comfort ” |Ahe common
foe, but as intended to insult and them-
selves.

But we hare a rebuke of Federalism before us
which, if not quite as significant ns that moled by
the soldier on the field of Buena Vista to Corwin
and his compeers, is no lesjs expressivs and one-
qnivpcal. Vfo extract it from the army cotreapon- 1
denoe of the _Vor/A American, as it appears in the

letter from that fayortyo writer,“ John of Vorli,”
Vysi. C.Toner, Esq., in 'yeslerdayfi number of

tlfatpapor;’ - Wheri we consideVlhal Mr.' loptrv is
the' ■ regular, correspondent from Mexico of the
North American, and that he is awarejofthe strong

anti-war tendencies of thatjournal, we confess our

isurprise ai the frankness and boldneasiof his. lan-
guage., That it appears in the columns of lha.

paper at all is a marvel, aod is more to be attribu-
ted, wo presume, to accident than to design. , At
any rale it is worth an attentive perusal t

Arm-wan Folks !—There are how. in Mexico
many thouaend of your fellow citizen?, who at liio
call oftheir and youf 'Government, left homes, kin-
dred,^alUhat was comfortable.tmd productive of;
happiness ou earth, to sustain the. decrees nf that
Government and the honor of the Nation. Wheth-

er the war is wrong or right, this is not Ilia time
to disease it. If wrong, it muelliobrought to an
honorable termination, and to do lhis all should bo
united. The people vie War against need ml your
encouragement to lay in waUM your,brother! and
murder themwith the laseo and macJalte. /hey rued
not yourpious nines uponmur heads to eriatethem
iohairednf every iking American*j . kve.should have
your aid arid support-, we need your encouragement
to sustainus in the trials and hardships we encoun-

ter in this unfriendly climate. Our love of-country
and pur patriotic impulses made us fly lo tho res-
cue of our flag al the first call, and we can bear a.l
the burdens war iraposes.\yUhoul murmuring; but
we eannat brook your cold sneers at our itfertnga*
dndyourhypocriliealprayersfur ovr dtfeaL I nous*
ands.now here will never eeo home nor Kindred a-

gain—the hall-storm of battle and the unhealthy
climate will thin our ranks more titan over you may
desire, though your reins swellftill >f tnry bloud.—.
I«>en should U he clear that the President was

wrong in the course he has petsued towards Mox-
ico, is itfair, is ilpairtolie m you os Americans, lo
embarrass him and aid our enemy lo destroy us?
Wei here, know no parly ; we know no faction i
no political consideration} influence ns, and why
should they Influenceyou al such a lime! -\Ve ]
rare nothing for Mr. Folk, as q man, and if he
dues wrong we shall not behind any In avowing li
when the proper time comes, But vie can see oth-
er work to Ho just now, and it is a pity you art not hel-
ler employed. If youwill lake port with the enemy,
come here and do it like men I show that you have as

much courageas treachery in your hearts,, and that

you ore not afraid lo da that youwish done ly ourfoes.
If you want toflog Mr. Folk, go ahead, but do not cut

our throats in the doingof it, for there are a pretty
snug patty of us hero who may have a quarrel to
settle with him and Ids administration when this
war is ended. That will he. when Meftlco is Ihor-
oughlv. whipped, and as it will not lake us long In

do that, her friends In iho Untied Staten will find
the few that are loft of us ready and willing to do
them the same favor on our return home. Desirc-
ing you lo understand that tho American ' "Inn-
leers have generally minda lo appreciate.your ef-
forts! arid excellent memories,! shall not waste

paper by saying anything turlhpr lo you while in

' 1 expect that the foregoing paragraph is so much
lost lime and paper, hut 1 feel at, present very much ]
like taking a grand round through, the Massacbu-
sells Legislature and wallopplng tho entire gfoe^ry
from Iho Speaker to the spittoon cleaners. Ihe
'sentiments so bunglingly pul together here oremit the
echo of what is fell and spoken by every van in the

army. ■ ' ; '

On Iho other side of the piper in which this bit
tor rebuke appears, nro the ttdual coimnente of the
North American ngeinsl the Executive ami the war

and only three days before it uttered the following
sentiment;

The country kata the u»7r--bniPB Ua o.bjpojp—*
hales results and InevitableaacrlhfOM
ano4 Iho people, by their (Vpresontatives In xhe pop.
ular branch of our national councils, win qlosQ It.

UUsurprislng.that General Shott should ex-

claim against the conduct ,of tho, Federalists at

honie. or that tho cor.'eapondeittr from hia army

should denouncetheml; J* *t surprising that tie

Federal leaders are burnt m effiji? on;.lbe famous

field of Buena Vista 1

federalism.
The following is another specimen of Federalism*

-Wo lake it from on editorial article In, tbp Xenia
(O)ilo) Torcli Light, a Federal Mexican paper, the
organ of Tom Cotwin’s party. How will it go down
with thatportion ofthe Federalists in this State who
aro in favor of General Taylor for tho Presidency.
Tom Corwin is the candidate of the Federalists in
the West for the Vice Presidency.

‘‘Within a twelve month, ho (Gen. Tiiylor) Was
nn utter stronger to tho.poople, and ho is only known
to litem now, as tho successful lender hi a niosUun-
holy .and infamous invasion of the territory Af a
weak and. sickly sister republic. Tiiev know.iuu
to dc a most adroit SKULL-BREAKER, THROAT
CUTTER, HOUSE-BURNER,—andWOMAN and
CHILD SLAYER—or father than under his direc-
tion and supervision these things aro done up mostlsignificantly and according to the book—but beyond
4I)1b they know nothing ot him whatever. We have
more confidence in tho mass of the American,people
than to believe that they are willing to receive these
as manifestations of tho ability necessary for aChlof
Magistrate." :

Ambhioak UemcnTKßß—Thb Mexicans had In
thoir.eervico acompany of men, deserters from the
American army—who fought very gnllnnLty at tho

battle of Buena y,i«la. Out of 73 who wore In tho

battle, 28 were killed. They have since been dl*
banded and ordered but of Mexico, ad their habits
and.customs dopot please tho Mexicans, There
were about, 00 deserters from, our linos at Vera
Crux. ' ': . L '

"

Draop—The Baltimore American announces the
death of Jamh O. Law, formerly Mayor of that city.

.r.v .v>V^l:

, ofihfi American Volunteer
:MdNbAV'EveNi>?p> Juno 7'

arrWal, .andjhb Wott-

dcrfbVoflToct whic'lV her news produced amohglho
flout and. grain opemtoraof llicAliahliq■ciliefl.—
On IBSt/fluur sold in tliialcUy aeioW.as-,38
pcrharrcl—thoHibernin. derivedoil bring-

ing, intelligence. of nn, ndyntocq- "of eight >l}illinga,
Hlbrling pcrborrel on'Quecn Vio’fl 'of llio Allan-: i
tic—antTon Saturday.it.rose from $9 S0;to;$lQ per
barrel.! This morningthere y/da considerable bar.
gain in tho; market, and pricel;hayq again assumed
a downward tendency, / ; >••' ■ \ •

Gen.Patterson liaa reached,;homo at laqli and our
good folks, are talking of givi ng him a; public, dinner;
bofoTo lie leaves for'the ware. He deserves one;—

John Quincy Adams passed through this 1- city- on-

Thursday last. Tho Mold nian.oloqueiilM'lobks thin,
feeble; and, emaciated. President' Polk, and anile,
readied Washington from his Nortli-Carolina tour,

on Saturday afternoon last, highly pleased witli the
monifestaUbna-of respect,tfcstecm and attachment,
that greeted him ’ai almost, every step of his trip.—
His reception by tho citizens of Uichmdnd,Raleigh,
and other largo towrw, was'enthusiastic in Iho-higli-
csl degree,and conclusively .shows what a ,hold qur

Republican Chief Magistrate hasupon tho confi-
denco and affections of tho people. It is almost
certain .that' ho .will visit Philadelphia* hcforo lhe
lapse 6f many, days, may bo weeks. From what I

km tb|d, it would not;bo difficult to induce him to
extend his visit as,, far .as. Lancaster, York, Harris-
burg, and Carlisle.’ r i-

.Havo you ,aeon the'address of thb-officcrs of Ills

Sd Regiment of.Tcnno.seo:Vohmlocra ? Jl.is rood
hero with avidity, end he. produced no little excite-
ment, The Bdid officcrimonnt their Brigadier Gen.
era! (Pillow) rough "hod for; hia conductat Cerra,
Gordo. They bluntly accuse him of incapacity, and
then leave thoreader to infer that hii gallantry is q

| the Dob Acres -school. *
..

’
"The weather is delightful, and, as a consequence;

the aristocratic-'side ’of Chesnul■ street is crowded
with Bhi'ck.sitk sacks and tnantillos,

light gaiter bools, four-flounced dresses, and simply
trimmed' crapo bonnets, meel youat every step. In
the way of aihiisoinonte. Wo have'theViennese chil-
dren—glorious San Lever—the Harmoncons—and
lire wonderful mbdei of Sew York. Tho Scgitin
troupe closed at the Chesnulon Saturday night, after
a very'brilliaiil;phd a very- profitable.season. This
theatre, you 'ate aware, is-to be pulled down, and

' stores erocied in its-eite., . " 9'.
03-W. J.'Rrtvoa, the murderer of Gilley, is llio

Whig candidate',for. Governor at Kentucky. How

consistent-ib it for those who oppose tho Mexican

war as “involving llio guilt of murder abd,robbery,”
to support for : Chief Magistrate of the, strongest
Wlilg Stale iii.liio Union, a mnirwbo coolly and re-

inorscly shed llio bldodof a fcliow.ciliMa in,an “uf.

fair of hpdor.” ; To kill a Mexican in open. warfare
is a hinopua .cri.no in the pyts oftyhiggery, but to

shoof down'a cotinirymah and a fellpw-legialalor in

a duel, entitles llio duellist 'to the highest honors of

thc'parly
•tuTunNiNornoMTHR Wan.—The volunteers from

Mexico are rapidly arriving Orleins.; The
paymasters are ncliyeiy engaged in paying off the

different regiments ris :rapidly ns pOSBUiIp. i
MILITARY CHI GRAINS—FEDERALISTS.

\Vhcn dcri.-Jackson was nominated for the Freni
doncy in 1828, Ilia Federalistswere filled with con-
sternation at ilia dangers befof o tbo copntry on ac-

count if tbo seductions of niiliinry ftnio; Mr.;Cl»y
made a Speech in Baltimore, a pari of which we beg

leave to submit lb tlid particular attention ofiedor.
1 a'lists, sliamo on lltpm ! : Have they ao soon forgot. I
ten good advice!- Will they bo eo ungrateful as not

only to throw Mr. Clay over.board, but also to treat
bis earnest entreaties with contempt. Hero is what
Mr. Clay said on that occasion : 1

•‘I had thought if any tiling more than all, other
principles characleriied the' term of republican patty,
it was tbo ardent devotion to liberty, toils safety,to
all its guarantees. ' 1 bad supposed that tbo doolrtno
of that seliOol taught us to guard against tbo dan.

gor of standing armies, to profit bytho lessons which
all history inculcates,' and never forget that liberty

AND THE rAEpDMT.VAKOK OF THE MIUfARV PRINCIPLE
WERE UTTERLY, INCOMPATIBLE.*’ *

"Regardless ofalf imputations, and proud of the
opportunity offtoo-nnd unrcslained intercourse with
all my fellow-citizcns, if ,U were physically poMibled
and compatible wilh my. official duties, Iwould vfoil
every Stale, go to every town nnd .hamlet, address
every man in the Union, nnd entreat them by then
love of country, bytheir loft of,liberty,for the sake
of themselves‘and' their posterity—in tbo name of
their venerated ancestors—in the name of the human
farnilv, deeply Interested in tho fulfilment of the
trust committed to their hands—by all.lho past glory
wo have won—by all that awaits us as a nation if
wo arc true hnd.ftiUhful in him who has
hitherto so signallv bleared us, to pause—solemnly

p\u»f.—nnd contemplate tho precipice which yawns
before ua. If. indeed wo imvo incurred the divine

1 displeasure; - and if it ho necessary to chastise this
i people with a nop of vengeance, i would humbly

1 prostrate myself .before him, arid Implore him in his■ mercy to visit our favored land willu war; with pes. j
tilence, with i’amine, wilh nny scourge other than
military rule or*xdtJind and. heedlttn tnthutiatm for
mere military Venoicn.” - . J: ’

COMPLIMENTS TO CORWIN, OF 01110.
Tho correspondent of the New Orleans Della,

writing from .Buena Vista
4

on the 29th of Apr)!,
givcs'tho following description,of tho honors con-

ferred on Corwin's famous speech • ,

‘V’By the way, tlio honorable Thomas Corwin wa»
buriil in cfllgy by u Margo ond respectable convoca*

boys, a few nights since, With very strong
and unequivocal symptoms or disapprobation. • A
great many, prayers, Intended for tho boiiornblu Sen-
lalor’a benefit, woro pul up on the occasion.* >Voarc

Isorry to bo compelled to rciitfrk, that llioir peculiar
churactci is hit off in a popular little tract, entitled
•TheSwearers* Prayer. 1

A poor fellow {apropos to Cprwin) was drumnv
out ofcamp.for stealing a horse. Ho belonged to
tho Arkansas regiment. The unfortunate man was
in rags and dirt, wounded and bareheaded, marched
along tho line of mocker*} while the fifes shrieked 1

n 't that ancient insult, that musical tale of infamy
ahd disgrace, the ‘Rogue’s March.*P

GenVHVi° r i* *llll at Monterey. Ho issued con-
irralulary oru**” lo of tho onny, ori Iho
receipt of Hie i n ;'U>ecnco fr om vcraCrur.

CARLISLE SELEO'f.SCHOOL—FOR MAY;.
c Secondary DRrA HT»KNT.

No. U.
Nomcs. Conduct. , Attendance. • tinprovemimt*
Charles Deli, ' A. . ©

Lewis Keepers*, ; A. i '., •*!) ..
John Havcrslick, A. ,55, ,47»

No. 12.
Adelaide Hoffman, A.
Mary F. Stool, ■ . A.
Sarah J. Porter, A.
I No, 13.

.139 ' 821
139 817
.137 ,801

Anna M. Eljy, A. 120 723
Julia A. Bottom, A. 12(5 . 704
Alice C. Lyon, A. 123 644

■■ No. 14.
Jnnva W. Somerville, A. 133 1170
Thomas D. Craighead, A, 122 1138
Win. W. Hepburn, v A. 113 .1070

' HIGH SCHOOLS—FOU JUNE. , ,

; ! MlBB HtNDSL’B.—No. 15.
Nnmo«. Conduct, ’ Attendance. Improvement;
Mary Somerville, A. . C 3 700
Mary M. Sandorsop, A. fill .600
JnnoSpblUwoodj A. ' , 48l . 500

Mr. N0.16.
Joseph,A* Graham,. ; A. 63i
Wmi J. Natohor, A. , j«: .
James Bent** v A. ‘ . QfiBy order of the Board ofDirectors.

GEORGE SANDERSON, Secretory.

•• v :
IJngf'fot a at (hia natural ai ron
! point; Ho JiQflyitti lltm Steen bnlplions oftho Na
tlonal GnatH/wliiaJiJi’asl bctn tliqrmlglily organize,]
'«t*.r “nolll<!r ‘hard

certain. :

j V'lt-wua rumored’.thul’Gcru VyorUi was in pursuit
* i»£SantaiAhniv beyrilid Pueblo. ' Mr. Trist wee still
'.aVJalnpni but tlj'e object of his mi-Bioa wes kepi sc .
ixlpu"\TJie{ir»ln w ihai-Biarlfd from Vera Cruz. n n .
der.the e6c6ttbf,Capt?-Walker’s rifles, had arrived
In safety,s attack of pleu*
risybiu WttVfrcdvering. ; V'- •
; ;3nMKe action with the guerillas near Vera Cruz,
three of these marauders were killed, one wound,
ed, and nine taken prisoner*. A largo number ofhorses,.niuskeisvpistols, and aqimujtion were cap..lured at the aamo lime. "Tho prisoners aro to bo
brought hr trial and severely, dealt with, Tim
town of Nantoln had.surrendered to the captal’nof
the sloop•of-war;Ger‘mantown, hut was retaken by
300 Mexicans. J Tho schopher-Fralernity, at Nnn .

tafa; was honrdfd^by,3o arched men,'strlpt 0f hercargo, arid hurried. ..
Maj. Diiiiftotld had arrived atVera't/ruz'.froin New York, with,'portions of iim

sth, arid'Glh Infahiry.. Col. Sowers had arrived
at yeraCrufc-otr the 22d, with 'despatches from
Gen. Scotf,

HiprtnM kidnapping, pnvcrtc thf. publicptacc, pra-
■ 7iitl( f/ic rxcrcidCDf cci'Ulin pou:cnth(:retiJ'uicrxer~

1’■cHell:tiyJudgetj- jtistiric*Vo/.iAo‘. iWcej AUlemen
I ami-Jailor8 inlhin CommaiubttiUh, (ihd So repud
. certqinsianelaws. - ■'/ ,■ ■ ‘r*r ' ■■: -y r: v |

Sectio.v 1. Bg'Vonltriltiil by llui Sf:nalu ni'ul Jioaso
of I.J
Vaipi'i in .Oiiiidral - met, .u,nii,Jf<. is librcb/.i-
criiLGtcd liy.thc 'authority.of tlio.isairtc, ‘i'lmt if'.ttny.
person or persona sltolli Iroiii•>»<) alter tho, paeaogo,
iOf litis licii by tbreri orviojeneriukobntTcarry aw'iiy,

cause to be Jukon or , carried away; and slinll by
fraud or falsi pretence entice o(caused in bo dnlioed, 1
or shall ationipt so.io lake, carry, aiyay ot entice any,
free negro or mulatto, front .any part ot parts of tins
Commonwealth,-to: any other plapo, or, places what.,
soever out pf thiß'oontnionweollh,vvtlh. a design-and
intention ofsellindand disposing of, or of cauainglo
be sold, or of kcoutitg pnd detaining, or of causing

to ho kept dnd detained, Bitch frco;,ocgro-pr mulatto
as a slavo.or sor/ant for life, or lor any term what:
sooyfrTevery shell person or persons, hiyof their
aiders arid alitllors, shall:bh decriied, guilty of high
misdomoarip*; arid on conviction thcrcol, in any Court
ol'QuaitOf Scssibriif of -tliis,Coinnionwoalth| having
competent jurisdiction, .shall lie sentonCcdlto pny.-.ut
the discretion oftho Court passing the sentence, any
shm notJess than five hundred 'nor, more than IWp
thousand dollars i ono-half whereof shall to paid-in
tho person .orpersonswho 'shell prosecute lor tpu
same, and tho other half to this-Coirnnortwoallli; and
moreover, shall be sonlc'ncpd to - undergb a. punish-
ment, solitary confinement in the proper peniten-
tiary, at hard lub6MhV.a period than five
years, nor exceeding twelvo ycars; and on conviction
of the second ofience.of the; kind, the person so offom
ding shall be sentenced id.pajU like fine,and undergo
a punishment, by sulitaiy cohfinomeut in the peni-
tontiary, for twcnly-ono years,' •*. •/ c •

Section 2. That if any person or persons shall
Hereafter knowingly purchuaer taljc a .transfer or i
assignment, of any fruo negro or,mulatto, for- tho
purpose of fraudulently removing, exporting, or car-
rying such free negro pul of this Slate,,
with the design or .intent, by iVaudorfulse pretences,
ofmaking hijn or 'lier.tt slave.’on life, or
for any tcrmwlialsoevcr, every' person so
shall bodcciricd'guilty of a highrmisdcrno&nor, and

lon conviction thereof,; In any'Court Quarlnr Ses-
sions of this Commonwealth, shall-bo sentenced by

| sucli Court to pay a fine,of notlcsslhan five hundred
dollars,-nor more .than -two thpuaahd-dollars} one*
halfwhereof shall ho paid to.llio person or persons.
Wlio shull prosecute for-tho .Bamo, 'ohd thc other half
to this Commonwealth {‘and moreover, shall be son-
tcnccdj at llio discretion of the Court, to undergo a.
punishment, by solitary confinbipeht, at hurdlabor,
in the proper penitentiary,

%for a period hot less than
five years npr exceeding twclvei'-years.’'

Section 3. That no Judge of any of the Courts of
this Commonwealth, nor, any. Alderman,or. Justice
of the Peace of said Commonwealth, sliair have ju-
risdiction, dr tako.; cognizance of the oasq of any
fugitive from labor from any of the Upilod Slates or
Territories,"under a cerlain.act •of. Congress, passed
on llio twelfth day of February, oho thousand seven
hundred and'nincly-llnfcci’onlillcd, “An Act respect-
ing fugilivcs fi'orn justice, and persons escaping from
the service of their masters nor shall nny Judge,
Alderman, or Justice of the Peace of this Common-
wealth, issue or grant any certificate or wnrranl of
removal of any such fugitive from labor, undcrlhq
said ad ofCongress, or under any plhcr law, author-
ity or act of the Congress of, Hip.United Slates} ohd
if any Aldefman or Justice of the Peace of .this
Commonwoaffli, shall take cognizance or jurisdiction
of the case i&'atiy such fugitive, qr-shall grant,or
issue any certificate or warrant of removal as afore-

|said, in either case, ho shall be deemed
guilty ptfo misdemeanor in ollice, and shall, on con-

i victioimhcreof, bo sentenced to pay,at tho.discrclion
of thtf'Court, any sum not Jess , than five hundred
dofl/rs, nor exceeding, one thousand dollars; the one
JialTto llio patty/prosecuting for tho same, and the
officeJialf to the use of this Commonwealth,- -
/- Section 4. That ifariy person or persons claiming
any negro or mulatto, nr fugitive from servitude or
labor, nhall, under any pretence’ or authority what-
soever, violently, and tumultuously seize upon and
carry away to any place, or attempt to seize aim

carry away in a riotous, violent, tumultuous' and
unreasonable manner, and so.ns to disturb or cn-
danger the public peace, any negroor mulaUo.wUhm
this Commonwealth,either with or without the in-

lonlion of taking such-negro or mulatto before any
district or circuit judge, tho person or persons :bo

offending against the peace of this Commonwealth,
shall be deemed guilty of o 1 misdemeanor, and on
conviction ihcrcqf; before oiiy Court of Quarter Ses-
sion* of this Commonwealth,shall bo sentenced by
such Court to pay a fine of not less than one bun,
drbd dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars,
with costs of prosecution; and further, to he com-'

milled in tho county jail for any period,-at the dis-
cfelion.of tho court, not exceeding three months.

Section s. That nothing m this act shall bo con- ,
strued to take awiy what is hereby declared to bo
invested in the Judges of this Commonwealth,the
right, powoi and authority, at all limes, on npplioa-
tion mode, to issue the writ ofhabeas corpus, and to
inquire into tho causes and legality of the a rrest or

imprisonment of any human being within this Com-
monwealth. . ' . i

Section 6. It shall not be lawful to use any jailor
prison of this Commonwealth, for the detention of
any person Claimed as it.fugitive servitude or
lobor, except in cases where jurisdicliou may law-
fully bo taken by. any Judge, under the provisions of
this act; and any jailor or. keeper of any prison, or

other person, who shall offend against the provisions
of this section, shall, on conviction thereof, pay d fine
of five hundred dollar*; ono-hulf thereof for the uso
of the' Cummonwoolllt, and the other , half to tho
person who prosecutes; and shall, moreover, thence-
forth bo rcm6vc.d,from office; and be incapable of
holding such office of jailor or keeper ofa prison, at
nny timo during his natural life. , _ . ■Section 7. Thatso much of the act of tho General
Assembly, entitled “An Act for tho gradual abolition
ofslavery,” passed the first day of March, one thouf
sand seven, hundred and eighty, os aiilhdrizos .the
masters or owners of slaves to bring and retain such
slaves within for tho period of
alx months, hi involuntary servitude, or for any pe-
riod, of llmo wholsncvcrfnnd so much of said net as
prevents a slavo from giving testimony against nny
person whatsoever,,be and the snlnc is.hcrchy re-
pealed. i ‘ . ’

Section 8. That tho act passed March’twenty-
fifth, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, rtnd'all laws
of this Commonwealthwhich are hereby iillfcred, be
and the Same is hereby repealed. .

JAMFS COOPER,
Speaker ojtht Home ofReprescnlalites.

; CH. GIBBONS, V
SpeaJcer of(he Senate.^

. ArrnovEo—-Tho third day of March, onb thoufand

I
eight hundred and forty-seven.

, ,
v

r ,
..

FUS. R. SHUNK. ■
■*' ’'V"-.'

it Grn. .'Worth's dps-
-rionaliad been recelv-
Itvpn/ -

HIBERNIA.
Great lUro In Brcfttlstnffs*

' -The fetoriWhlp-.nihcrjrin. arrived at Boston on
Thursday Morning last, bringing Liverpool dales to
tliolDlh ult,..' '; . • ;

1 ‘ A’igrcat amount of banincas -in Cotton in fc c.
ing done* and';prices' hare-on .advancing tender
CV. ■ ; . -v.’ V

J In.relation great rise jhBreadstuff*,a Liv.
crpopl papcflSb’yrfi^
: Tl/6 tho stocks ofigrain all over Eu.
fope(/irid thb: consequence,of the, scarcity of provi-
sions being inore,and'more felt, high da prices Were
previounly, a furilier importantiadvanco lias taken
place In the valitd of Breadstuff*. as Well in lliii
ponhlry as in many of the near• Continental ports
withintho last fortnight.
‘The,Uncertainty in regard to the imports into llio

kingdom, affordlhg sufficient to,carry us to'the nm
harvest, and ihq.donbt gorierally entertained, wbctli.
cr enough vyili reach us from foreign ports, to makn
•yp for the deficiency, have been the causes of the
late anctwc must admit that the- shortness
of tho supplWs.frbm the growers,Ilia rapid dimiuu.
lion of the stocks hi the grancrlbs, at tho different
maritime ports, and the genural tone.of.lhe advices
(Vom abroad,' have afforded ample grounds for appre
hcnsion. , - • •. ■ ' * - .

«* Wheat his, however, now readied so high a point
ns tq put it beyond the reach of the , poorer clna•«,
A‘ greatly corttrucled consumption nuisi, therefore
follow, and this may perhaps be the monos of stay,
inir any (briber Immediate rise in the Vnlac. Conn-
dlah red >vhcat-13s. io 145.; white do., Ha. 2d.; U.
S. red wheat ,13s. Dri.to Ida.f.white do., 14a. 3d. to
Ha. Bd. . Indian „Cornwaa.Wq|Flh SOs.lp 51s. 6d., on
the 14lh inst. Yesterday,it brought 6,35. to CGs. per
duorler of. 480 lb?j ;

On.ihc 41h.in«1., ivo quolcil Canadian superfine
flour ol 40s. to 4ls. pcr,bbl., iJ.'S. sweet 39b. to 40s.
ijd. Our qu.qlathuVs to-day shown’ rise of 7a Gd to
,8a porquoricr oh the’former, and 8s Cd.l.S pa Cd on
the. latter.: > r

, .
The latcal accounts froip the continental markets

show that much scarcity. porta,
bat ns the navigation wua Opened; large supplies wore
expected; to come down the river* irt.a very short
time, wlierehy the wants of the,people ofthose coun-
tries would not only,bp.supplied, hul that name-
rods cargoes would-be transported to these king.
doma*;’' •/j'-'-.,-. ••

• -■■■
,

: The apmo paper,, platra tljat (he actounM. from
Smyrna dplcd the 30lh pit-.; inohirpn ihat grain had
rurUicr dccVincd In' valucvtnid (lint the accounts from
tho’adlaccnl localities on the subject of th'bcropi,
were decidfdly of n.'rtiiluro" groally Ip allay future
anxiety, while '.tlio estimate made of T tl»u quantity
available for prcßciituCCMtili.es exceeded all previous
returns..- •

" 1 ,V_ '
Tho ihnrkcj. for Amoiioan cured Provisions keeps

steady, and the imporlaliqn-’frem the .United States,
find n ready sale. V; .' •

wns Hlntcd4n4hc ClianfU)er-.pf-' <</V.
on lhc 10th ult., by «««'

Airrieullnrc, that the prospects of ihj/jicxl horvisl
were extremely promising. Notwithstanding lh»»

prospect the markets, continued to rise in vanuns
parts of Franco.

. < ,
Among the passengers in the Hibernia wtho

Countess of Elgin.
«

, ni.
' Mexican Priva^WP.—A Bnrcclonm paper of the

3d of May Blntcp, Unit the Mexican Privateer Uniciy
of Vera Cruz, currying oho gnh nnd 53 men, hurt
been captured in the .waters of Africa end, brought

1 into Barcelona, by the American ship 1 Carmchta,
! Capt Edwin '-Littlefield, lounJTor Pbncp;P.B.,wUh
* coffee to Trieste. : ; *

q 3»“Goit yc cripples,a# Colonel Harney slid

to Sapla’Ahna uftcr’a vain attempt to oTcihaul him,

aCCcrro Gordo. /

Oj* It is a, efrango commentary Upon Hie clamor
of tho Federalist# agninat the President, bo c«o«r San-
ta Anna wa« allowed .admission inlo. Mcxiqo, that

that wily loader rdics-upon tho effort# of the ciif-

mjea pf the war hero for.Bucocas, fpiito a# much at

berdoc# upon lho effort# of his.pcoplo at homo. Ut
'tin# be remembered. ‘ .

« In Itpndon they sell rata, with artificial tail*
tached, for grey squltrcl#,,,—i?*. paper'* !

Thftpa.nol half so bad a# to stick the name of

■“ Democrat*’ to tho tail of an old Federalist, and at-

tempt to pa#e him off for a . Democrat. The coons
arc ahead of tho cockney# yet. •

C3*Ai««iig tlie trophic, taken by tho American"
ui Vero, Crm, from tho Co.tle. wan a, large portrait
of WEBSTER, framed In tbo rnn»l c«-

pensive manner. “ A felloW feeling makes i» non.

drons kind.” -

Misotianlci.
’ A respectable, industrious mechanic i» a# l ,on J>ra '

bto a# any man upon tho flico of.the'earth,* am

dcorvihg of lho nitcntldn and: fellow. inp ™
,

kind. The- individual who would point the b"S
'acorn at a intchanit became ho
the innn and Ills family aadlajrraccful In,ai j
thy iiia or her naaoelallpn, deaurvea 10 v„
from aocioly and act up •» *<*mark of-oonlemp •
01)0 of-respectable information, in hio _p I 6uc|,

■will .peak lightly of tho mechanic a

iconducl 1« a atrung mark of ignorance, bn
deserve, but rocoivea tho rcprelienmon o ev )'

lightened poraoll. We pity tho ari.locralicjM
priding hlm.olf upon hii own family a „f
linclion, can look aneeringly at, of apeak I'B'^j
ilia mechanic-fur he may 1,0 "*!t °°| ric |ic «l and
Ilia family-may bo a. repsoctabld, os tho r
prowdeal of (ho )apd, .

FROM TUB SEAT OF WAR*

Gen Worfh. al Puehlo—Sanla Avun vt Mexlco—Pre.
pnrdtiont for another battle—Movemeut» of ih*

' Navy, '

Thb steamship Palmetto, from Crur, arrived
at Now Orleans on ihp 2Glh, bringing dales to’thc
22d till. ‘ ; . ' .

■

Gen. Worpi entered Pueblo on tho afternoonof the
Islh, shurj) Mhermish with a parly m'lqnccrs
sent out to oppose his advance, Four Mexicans wore
killed but no Americans* V* -

A coarap looking fellow wont up •“ Jfiih t
man, mid. bolding out his bond, r.ni* i, v n»me,
mnllni v,«My dear «lr, I cannot call 7°" “{ c «

hut 1 am sure wo.hav'o hcon together an uf j;r 1
, »\Vo piny lio?o,,raald lbo old Benda'
Imvo been ini kbtno very bnd com^^py'’^^

Santa Anna \yas i° the city at tbo moment but at
onco loft nml pushed on towards.tbo Capital.’ Ilia
reported (hat Gon. Valencia was between Puchlonnd
tho Capital at tho head.of fourteen thousand men to
resist our (briber .advance. Tho result of tho Pros,
idbntlal cleqlhm was not known, but it is: presumed
Herrera has boon elected. .Santa Anna, FJlruign,
und Merrora, wore candidates among others.

Santa .Suni ls said lo'Jmvo had considerable force
with him hojpasscd through pueblo, which' la
variously estimated ail from fifteen hundrcd lo ten
thbuiend.V CapU Afsyo, of tho; Navy, Governor of
Alvarado, started on lho l!U)» for Tollscoytt, which
town surrendered to him without resistance. On hie
return h'ls force wu# fired upon, and Passed Midship,
man Prlriglo and four snamert were' hudly wound.

jKatftcta,
riuEadeu’ll iA market. .

. Tur.-mr, Juno ?•
Tho.Flour Mnrkol hn,K become more nchs

0f
sequence of a furllicr decline In

nfj () ne
800 Ills at 88 75 ; 0500 bin at 88 56.8 SO and
lot- lit Bomoihinff toss. Uyo 1 101 ’Jri 1*.. *a. $5 50
6 85. > Corn ftltml-Snlcs of aOOO bis at

( P°Cira'in—Wlioui.haa < ioc'i "c^„nnn\" °pt[i ,good Penn, red nl 82' 10a0 00i 3000 I i „i
Inl Sa SOaS 10per bunliiil. k

P pt lSl’ena.
81 3au8125, , Corn-Sole ;>) .V n»l» «•

yclloW’nt 81-20nl Ifl, ctoflomg at 81 lJ *
vvnnlod at Ctinos bohlsJ i i j-m 18cls* •■ Wlilnltßjr linadcclllir.il—.ales In bbd» M 3 _

ed.
' Dr. Barton has boon appointed President of tho
Board of Iluallli of Vera Crux. ' ’

A party of'guorlllns, fiflcon in number were sur-
prised and taken close to Vera Crux.

C»pt. Mason, of theUldes, died on tho ISlh. , n .„, .. ,
It war rumored that tho Mexicans had captured ✓ ’ r st.

a wagon train. ■ , On Iho Uftlh ull., »l WhlleMH. hy Hios,
; The extra Picayune published onjlm afternoon of. j , Jr„ EH milro Mr. lonil K“E!,ir,’,lo „ “?c„en-
Old 2Tlh, contains iho correspondence of Mr.Kendall a .. lE 'uUjl dwbelhof Rye|Tqwn»hlpPer') c
lip tho noon-ort|«o-81rti-. All wo. trolwinlUlPqoWo. ?*»*' • . -.. V

L „,f>The people pppeodediqtleßCd under tho eontro of W . "flmh C|„y,|Bk Mall, by the 1 «

Qon. Wprthi .Jt.wne.roportod that SrnleAnna had •'O" hIJ 'H-' Ktito-r
hailed'at 28 inlloe i>om Puoblo.'.bat it W-IPhilM y'gV 1 m Mlas Retiree* ‘v’

hid boon generally conceded that his mam force of Ournbor and coim y, 0,,

12,000men wee at Ulo Frio, where ho was propar. lkv pf tho fotmor piuoc.
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